
JUDGES TRIBE FOES                                            Treatment of Israel's enemies Yrs of oppression
Yrs of Peace/Rule (Rashi/Seder 

Olam Rabbah/Metzudat 
David/G'ra

JOSHUA EPHRAIM

7 nations in 
Devarim 7:1 - 

Canaanites, Hivites, 
Girgashites, Hittites, 
Amorites, Jebusites 

and Perizzites

When YHVH, your 
God will place them 
before you, you will 
smite them; utterly 
destroy them; make 
no covenant with 
them and show no 
mercy to them.

You won't make 
marriages with 
them: you won't  
give your daughter 
to his son and you 
won't take his 
daughter for your 
son.

For he will turn 
away your son 
from following 
Me, that they 
may serve 
other gods…...

…demolish their 
altars, shatter 
their matzevot, 
cut down their 
Asherahs and 
burn their graven 
images in fire.

Not mentioned - 
estimated 7 yrs 

of conquest 
(Rashi et al)

Not mentioned - estimate 
21;                                               

total rule = 28 (Rashi)

OTHNIEL (Caleb's 
nephew and son-in-

law)
JUDAH

Aram-Naharaim 
(Mesopotamia)

Unknown

8

32; total rule = 40 (land 
had rest 40 yrs, but first 8 

deemed to be 
subjugation)

EHUD BENJAMIN Moab + Ammon & Amalek

Thrusts a double-edged 
sword right up to the hilt 
into King Eglon's very fat 
belly

18
62; (land had rest 80 yrs, 

but first 18 deemed 
subjugation

SHAMGAR ? Philistines
Kills 600 men with an ox-
goad ? ?less than a year?

DEBORAH BENJAMIN? Canaanites
Yael assassinates 
Sisera with a tent-peg 
and mallet

20
20; land rested 40 yrs, 

but first 20 deemed to be 
subjugation

GIDEON Manasseh - E? Midian + Amalek et al
120 - 135k killed Allies decapitate 

two commanders
7 40 (excl. yrs of oppression)

ABIMELECH Manasseh - W Israel Not applicable 3 "king" for 3 yrs
TOLA ISSACHAR ? Unknown ? judged 23 yrs
YAIR Manasseh E? - Gilead ? Unknown ? judged 22 yrs

JEPHTHAH Manasseh E? - Gilead Ammonites "A very great slaughter" 18 judged 16 yrs
IBZAN (Boaz?) JUDAH ? Unknown ? judged 7 yrs

ELON ZEBULUN ? Unknown ? judged 10 yrs
ABDON (Bedan?) EPHRAIM ? Unknown ? judged 8 yrs

SAMSON DAN Philistines c. 4,000 single-handedly burnt wheat harvest, 
vineyards and olive trees 40 judged 20 yrs

ELI LEVI Philistines Not applicable ? judged 40 yrs
SAMUEL EPHRAIM Philistines Butchered Agag of Amalek ? ? Judged 40 yrs?

349 yrs from Joshua's death to 
Samuel's, but Saul was already king 
when Samuel died
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